The Summit Bechtel Reserve is proud to be the primary training facility for Scouting U.

summitbsa.org/training  •  304.465.2800  •  summit.program@scouting.org
2021 TRAINING COURSE OFFERINGS

**JANUARY 2021**
- Commissioning 2101 | ScoutingU | Jan 23-30

**APRIL 2021**
- Commissioning 2105 | ScoutingU | Apr 17-24
- Managing Performance | ScoutingU | Apr 11-17

**MAY 2021**
- Commissioning 2106 | ScoutingU | May 1-8
- Commissioning 2107 | ScoutingU | May 22-29

**JULY 2021**
- Summit Leadership Challenge | Jul 4-10
- NAYLE Session 2 | Jul 4-10
- Commissioning 2108 | ScoutingU | Jul 10-17

**AUGUST 2021**
- Commissioning 2109 | ScoutingU | Aug 14-21

**SEPTEMBER 2021**
- Commissioning 2110 | ScoutingU | Sep 25-Oct 2

**OCTOBER 2021**
- Commissioning 2111 | ScoutingU | Oct 16-23
- Managing Performance | ScoutingU | Oct 10-16
- Adv. District Admin | ScoutingU | Oct 11-15
- Fiscal Management | ScoutingU | Oct 13-14

**NOVEMBER 2021**
- Commissioning 2112 | ScoutingU | Nov 6-13
- Managing Performance | ScoutingU | Oct 31-Nov 6

**DECEMBER 2021**
- Commissioning 2113 | ScoutingU | Dec 5-11
- Managing Performance | ScoutingU | Dec 11-18

---

**Summit Leadership Challenge**
Adults learn to internalize and practice their leadership skills in this action-packed Summit conference.

The conference hones the skills taught in Wood Badge in an outdoor experiential learning environment. SLC underscores the values of Scouting and teamwork and promotes the concepts of servant leadership.

---

**National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience**
Young men and women enhance leadership skills through team building, ethical decision making, problem solving, and service to others. They will enhance skill, ability, and motivation to be more effective leaders.

NAYLE concludes with a closing challenge for each Scout to use what they’ve learned in service to others.